1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Multiple Myeloma (MM) is the most common plasma cell dyscrasia predominantly affecting the elderly. Management consists of induction chemotherapy with proteasome inhibitors, immunomodulatory drugs and steroids followed by autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT). Although majority of patients relapse, duration of response varies and prognosis depends on risk stratification. Majority of relapses post-transplant are medullary with central nervous system (CNS) involvement reported in only 1% of patients. Isolated central nervous system relapse is even rarer with only few case reports and portends a very poor prognosis. We report one such case of a young male with isolated CNS relapse of multiple myeloma post ASCT with an unfavorable outcome despite aggressive therapy.

2. Case presentation {#sec0002}
====================

A 29-year-old male, with no prior comorbidities presented with one-year history of bilateral chest pain and a three-month history of swelling in the scalp and inability to walk with bowel bladder incontinence. On examination, there was presence of multiple soft tissue lesions in bilateral chest wall, left temporal region and left half of mandible with flaccid paraparesis below L4 spinal level. Initial investigations revealed anemia, hypercalcemia, renal dysfunction (creatnine-3.2 g/dl) and multiple skeletal lytic lesions. Serum electrophoresis showed a M-spike of 5.6 g/dl (IgG kappa), with 40% plasma cells in the marrow. Fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) was not available in house at that time. Magnetic Resonance Imaging of spine showed a large extradural soft tissue mass at L4-S1 with multiple vertebral lytic lesions. A diagnosis of multiple myeloma IgG K, International Staging System (ISS) III and Durie Salmon Staging system (DSS) IIIB was made. He was treated with was four cycles of bortezomib, cyclophosphamide and dexamethasone (VCD) and palliative radiation with which he had a complete response with disappearance of M spike, normalization of serum free light chain ratio and bone marrow showing 1-2% plasma cells. He had major neurological recovery with regain of bowel bladder function and was able to walk with 4/5 power in both lower limbs. He had incomplete renal recovery with creatinine of 2 g/dl at treatment completion but with normal urine output and no metabolic complications. He was taken up for ASCT with melphalan conditioning at dose of 140 mg/m^2^ in view of renal dysfunction which he tolerated well. He was asymptomatic for six months with monthly SPEP and SFLC normal till 4 months after transplant. After a treatment free period of six months, he presented with low backache, weakness and diminished sensation in bilateral lower limbs, inability to see towards left side, voice change with swallowing difficulty and bowel bladder incontinence. On examination, he had features of right sixth and left ninth and tenth nerve lower motor neuron palsy with flaccid paraparesis. Disease evaluation showed dense M band (4.5 g/dl) with normal hemogram, renal functions and bone marrow. MRI brain and whole spine was suggestive of multiple intraparenchymal deposits with multiple extradural spinal lesions with multiple level cord compression. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was positive for plasma cells ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) with CSF flow cytometry showing 80% plasma cells CD38, CD138, CD45, CD56 positive. Whole body fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) PET-CT did not show any other site of disease involvement. He was counselled for Daratumumab based therapy but was not affordable for the same. He was started on cyclophosphamide, thalidomide, adriamycin and dexamethasone (CTAD) protocol with whole brain radiotherapy (WBRT) with IT-MTX (intrathecal methotrexate) with no significant improvement. He was shifted to DCEP (dexamethasone, cisplatin, etoposide, cyclophosphamide) protocol in view of refractory disease On day 23 he developed worsening shortness of breath with type one respiratory failure requiring mechanical ventilation. Imaging was suggestive of Pneumocystis pneumonia. He developed septic shock and expired the next day.Fig. 1multiple plasma cells seen in CSF (giemsa stain, 100x).Fig 1

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2A,B: T2 Flair Axial images showing hyperintense lesions with central hyointensity in right occipital and left parietal region. C: SWI image showing blooming left parietal lobe lesion. D: T1+C Axial image showing enhancement in left parietal lobe lesion.Fig 2

3. Discussion {#sec0003}
=============

Relapse after ASCT usually presents as medullary relapse with rising M spike and recurrence of plasma cells in the marrow. Central nervous system involvement in multiple myeloma is reported in about 1% of patients [@bib0001], involvement post ASCT is even rarer with only a few case reports.

CNS myeloma (CNS-MM) can present as isolated leptomeningeal involvement, leptomeningeal with intraparenchymal involvement or as isolated intraparenchymal lesions which is extremely rare [@bib0002]. Median survival in a cohort of CNS-MM patients was 4.6 months from time of diagnosis suggesting dismal outcomes [@bib0003]. In one series, high risk cytogenetics including 17p deletion were seen in 60% of patients [@bib0004].

CNS relapse after autologous stem cell transplant is rare and only seven cases have been reported in literature thus far. Their clinical characteristics are listed in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and comparison is done with our case presented above.Table 1Published case reports of CNS relapse in multiple myeloma post ASCT.Table 1Patient1 [@bib0005]2 [@bib0006]3 [@bib0006]4 [@bib0007]5 [@bib0008]6 [@bib0009]7 [@bib0010]8 (current case)Age3955503258615429SexMMMFMMFMTypeIgA lIgG kIgD lIgA kIgA kPCL (17p+)IgG kIgG kStage (DSS)IIIBIIIBIIIAIIIAIIIBIIIAIII (complex karyotype)IIIBPrimary treatmentPred, cy, VAD\*3VAD\*2, MelVAD\*3, E/cyVAD\*3, Cy,spinal RTMP\*2, VAD\*1, cy, MP\*23\*ROAD, 4\*VAD3\*VRD, 3\*KRD,4\*VCDHigh dose therapyMel (200)Mel (140)Mel (140)/TBIMel (140)/TBIBu/Mel/\
CYMel (200)Flu/By/Cy-HaploMel (200)Time to relapse3 m3 m3m10 weeks7.5 y3m3m6mparenchymalyesnononoyesnoyesyesTreatmentITBCNU,CY\
MP, HDTITITDexa,\
Cranial RTITRTCTAD\
WBRT\
ITSurvival post CNS diagnosis9 days7months3months8days11months2months--3monthsSurvival from initial diagnosis9months1year1year8.5year9months--17months[^1]

The one noteworthy difference between our patient and others reported in literature was presence of IgG Kappa subtype whereas IgA and light chain subtype has classically been more associated with such aggressive disease biology and poor outcomes. FISH for 17p and other cytogenetic abnormalities was not performed in our case, presence of such risk cytogenetic abnormalities might explain aggressive behavior.

The mechanism leading to CNS relapse post ASCT is not well defined. It is hypothesized that high dose melphalan for ASCT might predispose to selection of extramedullary chemoresistant clone leading to relapse without bone marrow involvement [@bib0005]. Our patient had extensive extramedullary disease at baseline which in itself is a poor prognostic factor and underwent upfront ASCT after induction therapy. Patients with plasma cell leukemia are at a higher risk because of possibility of hematogenous spread [@bib0006]. Expression of CD11 and CD56 adhesion molecules on myeloma cells may also aid proliferation of these cells in CNS contributing to relapse [@bib0006]. Role of CD56 expression on plasma cells in this scenario has been debated. In a previous paper by Chang et al. 7/8 cases of CNS-MM had CD56 negative cells. However, 5/8 patients in their report had CD56 negative cells in bone marrow which was unexpected. Since then multiple case reports have reported presence of CD56 positive plasma cells in CNS owing to role of CD56 in cellular adhesion \[[@bib0011],[@bib0012]\]

Management of CNS myeloma is uncertain because of rarity of this presentation and relatively poor CNS penetration of conventional myeloma active drugs. Intrathecal methotrexate with radiation and steroids was most commonly used in above cases with some response, though outcomes were poor. Yamashita et al. reported one case in which CNS relapse after allogenic stem cell transplant in a patient with primary plasma cell leukemia was successfully treated with intrathecal methotrexate, cytarabine and prednisolone plus cranial RT (10gy) along with low dose pomalidomide and dexamethasone to prevent systemic relapse [@bib0013]. Available proteasome inhibitors have poor CNS penetration; newer drug marizomib has been shown to be effective in CNS myeloma based on efficacy in two cases [@bib0014]. One case series from Mexico reported good responses to carfilzomib in CNS-MM [@bib0015]. Efficacy of daratumumab was reported by Elhassadi et al. in a patient with relapsed CNS plasmacytoma [@bib0016]. Since daratumumab was not affordable in our case, we treated our patient with immunomodulator thalidomide based regimen with intrathecal RT with minimal response. In future, based on limited data available and drug pharmacokinetics, marizomib, daratumumab, immunomodulators, radiation and intrathecal therapy might be the best approach to managing these high risk cases.

4. Conclusions {#sec0004}
==============

CNS relapse after ASCT in multiple myeloma is extremely rare and can precede systemic relapse. Prognosis after CNS involvement is poor and no definite data exist on how to manage these patients. Based on case reports and mechanistic models, immunomodulatory drugs may have higher CNS penetration than other antimyeloma drugs and may form the mainstay of management of these patients in combination with radiation and intrathecal therapy. Further study is required to establish whether any particular cytogenetic or IgG subtype is associated with CNS relapse. Lack of FISH at baseline or relapse in this case is a limitation and could have helped in understanding disease biology better.
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[^1]: PCL- plasma cell leukemia, Mel- melphalan, TBI- total body irradiation, CY- cyclophosphamide, BU- busulfan, IT- intrathecal, RT-radiotherapy, CTAD- cyclophosphamide, thalidomide, Adriamycin, dexamethasone, WBRT- Whole brain radiotherapy, VAD- Bortezomib, Adriamycin, dexamethasone, VRD- Bortezomib, lenalidomide, dexamethasone, KRD- carfilzomib, lenalidomide, dexamethasone, MP- Melphalan prednisolone, HDT- High dose therapy, BCNU-carmustine, Flu- Fludarabine, Bu- Busulfan, ROAD- ranimustine, vincristine, melphalan,dexamethsaone, Haplo- Haploidentical stem cell transplant
